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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans

State Conference and Hish .Schools Foot Ball Games TodayYou Tell 'Enij Coach We'll Hit Hard Armsticc Day
Bouts Planned Will Get Into Action on Gridiron;

Huskers Open Season Tomorrow

Champions Win

Pitchers' Duel

From Chicago
Indians Put Up Dmperate

Fight to Win Game a

Battle Between Coveles .

Today and tomorrow will sea
three mot important divisions in action the opening clashes of the season
occurring in the Missouri Valley and Nebraska conferences, while the
intcrscholastlc curtain will be rung up (or a wholesale mining of high
school elevens.

Training camus. with but few
and the rough accumulated in the
! noliahtd bv initial brushes and

I hnm The weedint-ou- t
I

camps, the fortunate candidates falling into their prospective positions
and the old men fitting experience with precision into the new aggregations.

Cotner College

Plays Opener
With Alumni

Annual Clash Between Vars-

ity and Former Players
To Be Staged This

Afternoon.

Bethany. Neb.. Sept 30. (Spe-

cial.) Cotner college will opt-- the
foot ball season tomorrow with a

tlh between this year's gridsters
and the stars of former years. The
old grads have been coming to Cot
ner for a number of years at the
opening of the season to demonstrate
to the new recruits how it used to
lie done.

'1 his year's it of former Uulldog't
includes several "all state nun'' ot
former years. "Pid" Tanninier, Bert
Moore, Ilil Lritt, Taul Mritt and
Frank Brokaw sre star linemen who
will bear the brunt of the forward
sttark for the alumni.

"Tiny" and Leu Strain, "Wop"
Hays. Joe Moss and "Hick" New-
man will be the mainstays in the
backfield for the old grads.

Coach Smith has been putting two
squads through some sharp signal
practice during the week in prepara-
tion for the alumni tilt.

Coach Smith has a nucleus of vet

At Columbus

Legion Poet Will Endeavor to
Get Top-Notc- h Boxen and

Wrestlers for Cele-

bration.

Columbus. Sept. 30. (Special.)
Cha irinan Den Teller of the act i vi- -

ties committee, American Legion,
liartman post No. 84, announces the
Armistice day program will excell
in Magnitude any event ever at--
tempted in this section. Boxing and
wrestling matches, carnival foot ball
games ana two nances win com- -
prise the program.

Joe btecher. wrestler
of the world, will be here from
California as one of the mat con- -
tcstants and negotations are m pro--
gnu with former champion Cad -

w a . n.v.ni,
is looked upon as. a very promising.
comer, may aiso oe ootainea.

VI HIS VUAIIIK UUIH It. IS mUlU3CU'j o try and get Bill Brennan, Captain
Bob Roper and Bob Martin. .

I he toot ban game between North

..V

Ci-c- li ' Mac" Baldrige
Captain "Hump" Emery of the

"IIus:?" E-.- rr7.

Creighton university foot ball squad
taking a little instruction from Coach "Mac" Baldrige, previous to the mix
with the South Dakota Wesleyan aggregation on Creighton field this after

( ' .

While not as Important locally as
a numcer ot otner games wis wren,
At. AS At iHiasaat Im Vas.

nrouMv turn, ta Lincoln.
wh J Saturday, the University
of Ncbrkil mak iti fjrit appear

,Mn.t the Nebraska Wesley.... " im.,. n..
, . nf tW. pnnf,,. miiru ID.0U.

(.i ...;m k. k.....rnuiri;n. ,u.
Cornhuslcers' comparative strength

1.,,, ,he me tem in former ycarti
a ,j the Mclh0dists' showing as it
...m v.k...l., .

I will anew, lliv wi'i asna wittvt.ii..,t ;i. nMraintv i .itarhrrl to
I .L. AC Uaa r.nm Kit s tart 11

ins; gvnun VI Hie maims uu
gerve workil,K poin, 0.i the
,iasi,ei to follow. The Weslcvam

U.... i t.,, ,i ni,nnr.

r,.,i,'i,.. .t.,I VUIIMtU3lM VIVIVHl Jiwivsaj a

hvlet in vears. has been intensive- -
i.. ..m. L :.. .u.t r.,inn f

I-. a . M..tr,n.
a .a--

fhein conference, the games
gcheduled for Hastings at Kearney
and Kebraska Central at Crete, prob--
9KI or. nivnta nf intrreat. TVO
other gam are on the card for the
.....l. r..-- A i.i.. . rniarin

hegei an(j Cotner against alumni at
Rethanv. Hastinas last year tin- -
;shed fifth in the1 conference. Rear- -
ncy 10th, Nebraska central 12th and I

noon. .
PUtte and Columbus is at present are current that the tcarn will be
scheduled to take place at North preparcd t0 in,roduce a few sur-Platt- e,

but efforts are being made :J.. .u. ,t,. u,a hm

World Series Contenders

NEW YORK GIANTS
Bttltat Records.

111. Jil. H.B.
T.B.

Guts. A.B. K. H.

Rallee, p. .... SI l 1 s
Y"unf, r. f. ,....111 i T4 141
Hern, utll t 0 1
Vrlu'B. lib ...V.1SS S18 IDS 1TI
Smith, e 1 too M
Meuiel. I. f. , ,...Ai Soil M 1HS

llaiirro't, t. a. .... 1S3 M 107 1K7

Siurtar, e tl.H (! 10 U
(ileum, utll .... la 1

(nnaalei. utll. ... 10 l 1 9

hlly. lb. .,..130 BOS 11 113

Bum, c. f. ...... .....130 Ml 104 14
Krone,, utll r it4 Id M
Rawllnta. ill. ....127 47 M 1ST

f'unnlniham. utll. .... S.1 as 10 17
Btenael, utll .... IS 74 10

Krtif. p. .... 15 TS (I 1

Hvn, p. .... M 44 I
Rcuaiaa, p. .... m M S
Tnnev, p. .... M It 10
Pamas. p. ....... .... M W S
Cauaey. p. .... IS II 1
Shea, p .... a o

New York Has to Win But One
i

Of Three Remaining Games in Order

To Cop American League Pennant

Grand total 4,700 787 1,428 81 111,084 117.1031,8111.171 131 ,178
Kirrlftce l'te Prlwh. 11; Youna. 19; Puni'mft, H: Kellr. 15: aurllnss. 14r Nehf, 8: Burns, 7:

TXwulns, 3: Eslief. 4: Smith, 4: Meuarl. I; Brown, I; funalnshnin, 8; Bvsn. 3: Bimes. 3: Snyder, J;
Gonrilrs. l. n1 Tne. 1, Total, 138 errlfW hlta Bmlth hud 4 ruM balls and Snvder. 2.

The fnltnwtne OKnls bet rlrbthanilM: Sal'. Bern, Meuiiel. Rnriler.. nten. Oonulei. Kellr.
Bum. Brown. Ttntrtinn. runntnglam, Bnn. DwiTlep, Toner. Cinnev und Shec .

TtrM Olanta bat laftbanited : Tmrne. Rmlth, Stenjel. Nehf and Bamra.
Frlirh and Bancroft are turnorer batter.

LOCAL.
Sualb Pmkatsi WwUsaMa M rrsiflhtam.
itMMktti hlaffs CfOlnii M Hoi'

Mas' SWk,
SJTATB.

ITsbssaks) IV sals? a a a Sltfcrm.ka.
COLI-KUK- .

SUat t aassnlir mt !.( sat ! ! awllrts.
Mbsimm M (irUawll.
tswf lama) al araltraa al KtriislUo tMa.)
HtaMt I alasi al Masalacsla'a,
Kantwa karma M ttraaktail.

Nebraska Grid

Teams to Open
Season Saturday

Elevens to Get First Tante of
Grid Conflict Two Games

Between Conference

Squads.

The fall opening of the Xc'uraaka
conference, made up of 12 at the
larger universities and colltccs in
the state, will be staged this week-

end. ' The foot ball aggregations of
some eight or 10 of these institu-
tions will have their first tate of
1921 grid conflict. Reports Irom all
of the schools indicate the seat-o- is
going off with a rush. Coaches re-

port excellent material, hard sched-
ules and hard men. The coutrrence
race last year ended in a trip-- tie.

Preliminary schedules provn'e for
two games betwixt conference teams
this week, Hastings college at Kear-

ney Normal and Nebraska Central
at Crete. Grand Island opens its
season on foreign soil, playing the
Colorado college at Colorado
Springs. Cotner opens its season
with a fling at the alumni.

Nebraska Wesleyan, another mem-
ber of the conference, also has its
first game, meeting the University of
Nebraska on Nebraska field.

Grand Island and Doan; came
through last season with 1.000 per
cent. Wesleyan also held a cleat
slate. The University of Omaha,
with a ranking no-ti- e sea
son, likewise reserved a berth at the
top of the column, but the confer
ence ruled them out of consideration
because the Maroons had not partici-
pated in sufficient games wih con.
ference teams. Cotner, Kearney
and Nebraska Central finished near
the end of the string, while Hastings
finished fifth.

Hastings and Doanc, foot ball
critics aver, are the favorites in the
contests this week. Hastings plays
Friday and Doane Saturday. Doane
has a letter man in practically every
position. Nebraska Central fai'ed to
annex a game last year, but Coach
Frank Loomis, jr., Olympic ar and
new tutor of the Centralites, is ex
pected to bring the team to the front

Nebraska Wesleyan fell betore the
Cornhuskers, 100 to 0. in the last
clash between the two schools.

AU-St- ar Bluffs

Team to Play Here
An all-st- ar Council Bluffs team.

consisting of crack semi-pro- s whe
have been playing independent ball
throughout southwestern Iowa and
the Dakotas, will face the Murphy
Did-It- s in the second game of i
double-head- er at Buffalo park Sun
day. .

Six members of the Bluffs team
were with the Lengeways in 1918
when that team played off a .three-corn- er

tie in the. Greater Omaha
league againjt fie Murphys and Ar
mours, The Murphys have seven
men who took part in that sencs,
Conseaucntlv. all of the old-tim- e ri
valry should be stirred up when the
two teams clash again Sunday. .

Andy Graves, who used o be yrct- -

ly good a stopping the Lor.geways,
lull I nrAlte. Kit Ka ' oliAtfis i It1" wiwusjiM s i; s'. iiwii,fi rt vmttr
agcr Clirk Claire of the Murphys
for the pi!rr!ii mound, whii Man-

ager Luther of the Coun:l Blufis
atrgrrgaitcn i carrfullv
his three "aces." Lees Hahaen. Ted
Supernois and "Husky" Francis,
Francis will be remembered by
Omaha fans as the big buy who
stopped the Armours winning streak
of seven straight: took a bal beat
ing at the hands of both 'the Mur-

phys and the Armours the follow- -
nsr Sunday, and then wall ped them.

Ihc '! ir;c game will be brween
the M. E. Smiths and the Mnrket
White So,', V.r "urse of $300

O'Neill High Trimmed
By Neligh Grid Team

Neligh, Neb.. Sent. 30.fSreciaU
The first high school foot ball

game of the season was played here
this afternoon at Riverside nark be-
tween O'Neill and Neligh, the score
being 54 to 6 in favor of the home
eleven. During the fourth period,
five players of the 'second team were
put in the game. '

The visitors made their score in
the first quarter.

Will Hold Athletic
Meet at . York Soon

York, Neb., Sept. 30. (Special.)
county high school superintendent
and athletic managers have decided
to hold two meets, one for he high
schools and one for the rural schools

the county, each class to be iward-e- d

with a loving cup and ribbons to
the individual winners. The meet
wjlj be held October 7.

Fullerton Swamped by
Central City Eleven

Central City, Neb., Sept. 30. Cen-tr- al

City High school defeated the
Fullerton aggregation by a score of
104 to 0 in the second game of the
season, iheir next game is sched-
uled with Kearney.

leAmcteurol
Oakland Ytetarleaa.

Oakland. Nob.. Sent. St. Oakland wan
Hooper In the third same playedthe Burt county fair br the arore

S to 1. B. Kelaey's stick work was
the bl factor of taa local s victory- -

the foot ball machines of Nebraska's

exceptions will bt deserted this week
early stages of foot ball preparation will
seciet nractlces and scrimmages on the

orocen already has begun in many

Cotner 11th. Anoarent
last year, the games this ween may
forecast the strength of the teams
for 1921.

High schools, generally, nave
started the season, and the week
end should see the remaining schools
In action. The results of several of
the names last week, particularly
those of Cathedral (ugh. (.omnibus
Geneva and Friend, considered rham
pionship prospects in view of past
performances, are classed as upsets.
Seward turned Cathedral high back,
6 to 0; York defeated Friend. 12

to 7: Fairfield won from Geneva
32 to 0, and Clay Center registered
a shutout, 7 to 0. against Columbus.
Friend went through the 19JU sea
son without defeat.

However, other schools came
through the first .encounters with
flvina colors. Superior oiled up
130 to 0 score against Chester, while
Bayard swamped Kimball, 60 to 0.

Gothcrburf defeated Cozard by
similar score. University Place took
the Pawnee City Indians for a count
of 34 to 7. west Point, another un
touched team in 1920, won its first
game with W ayne. 20 to 7. Beatrice
percentage touched high when the
Falls City aggregation fell before
33. to 0 onslaught. Norfolk got
running siari wnn aiamgn. winning,
26 to 0. rairbury chalked up a de
feat against Grand Island

first time in history New York City is
its own. Though the Giants were idle

the Cardinals at St Louis clinched
and the Yankees' shutout victory over
the White Sox behind Dick Kerr were
Chicago, reduced the chances ot the

aitnougn situ a mainemaucai possi

Creighton Grid
Team Winner

Defeats Glenwood Eleven in
Its Inaugural. Game of the

Season, 10 to 3.

Just a few minutes after the ref-

eree's whistle had sent Glenwood
and Creighton foot ball warriors er

vesterdav afternoon at Creigh
ton university field, Quarterback
Doyle of the Blue and White eleven
smashed through center and ran Si

yards to the only touchdown of the
eame. ' .

. Glenwood was the first ta score.
when Kates drop-kick- ed a goal from
the line after both stdfci had
twice lost the ball on downs.

Glenwood then kicked off and
Creighton downed the ball .on the
45-ya- rd line. A Jong end run failed
and Doyle then took the ball through
center for the touchdown, The Blue
and White quarter then kicked goal

The first quarter graded with tne
score, 7 to 3, ,in iavor f the local
warriors. ,

Dovle drob-kick- ed a goal in the
second quarter for the last points of
the game. Throughout the remainder
of the game the two teams lines held
fast and both used a repertoire of
plays in a futile effort to gain ground.

Uoyie played a brilliant game at
quarter, while Loyvry starred at full
back. 1 he playmdr ot the Haynie
brothers and Standiford of Glen
wood was a spectacular at times.

jhe contest was creighton s in-

augural one of the season. Glen-
wood pried off the lid last Monday
by defeating Oakland, 47 to 0.

The lineups :

Pea, Oltwrao4.
Narkovlti ...... .L.. SI. .... ... itandlforrt
McCabe .h, T. Standiford
Furion .1. ou..,..i Katea
McArdle C Blahop
Safio .R.B.. Stivers
Morgan R.T... Blefcel
Dora K.Q Kiev
Bailey ,Q. B H. Haynie
Lowry .......... ,L, H Q. Haynie
Doyle ..F, B,.... Hanka
Danahay ........ R, H Bennett

Summary Touchdown, Doyle. Goal from
touclvdown. Doyle, Qoal from field: Doyla,
Kates. Substitutions, first quarter, nonep
second quarter, Mullen for jaccabe; oil-la- n

for Palley; third quarter, Johnson
for Saflo; Dally for OHlan; Penderiaet
for DpyleJ fourth quarter, Doyle for
Penderaeet, McManiat for Estes; allien
for Dally. Officiate: Cllne, Illinois, um-
pire; Fltwerald, Notre Dame, referee I

Tip Long--
,

Creighton, head lineman.

Shenandoah Eleven
Plays Villisca Today

Shenandoah, Ia Sept JO. Fur is
expected to fly here tomorrow, when
the Villisca grid warriors tangle
with the Shenandoah High school
eleven,, : Both vschools have the
strongest line-u- p they have boasted in
in years.

Ansley Triumphs Over
Ravenna Eleven, 60 to 7

Ansley. Neb Sept. 30. (Special.)
Ansley Hiah won the first arame

of the season from Ravenna High
eleven today, by a score of 60 to 7.
Ansley meets Alliance on Alliance
tieia next Friday.

Chester High Foot Ball -

Team Bows Before Fairbury

cial.) Fairbury High school foot
ball team defeated the Chester High
by a score of 24 to 0. today.

. North Platte Wins
North Platte. Neb Sent 30. at

over

(Special.) North Platte defeated ef

Lie and Faber.

Chicago. Sept. JO.-- The Cleve
land Indiana, fiubting dcupcrately lo
day to retain their place in the
American league pennant race, re

" foied to bow to the pitching prowess
of "Red" Faber of the White box
and batted out a 3 to 2 victory.

The (tame was a thrilling pitching;
duel between Stanley Covelcskie. the
ace of the Cleveland staff, and Fabrr.

Covelcskie was unsteady at the
Mart, and Chicago got away to a
one-ru- n lead in the first intiiiiis. Then
Coveleskie nettled down, but in the
fourth he lost control and Hooper
was passed. Sheely hit to left for
two bases, scoring Hooper. A quick
d6ul1e play by Gardner and Sewcil
nnd Mulligan's fly to Gardner ended
the inning.

Faber pitched invincible ball until
the fifth, when Gardner opened with
a single and Sewrll followed with
another safe hit. Burns fanned and
Faber walked O'Neill, filling the
bases, Coveleskie's long fly to
Hooper acored Gardner after the
catch. Jamitson's single to right
scored Sewell and when Wambs-gan- ri

singled to center O'Neill
counted. Score:

CI.SVEI.ANO. CHICAGO.
AO H.O.A. AB.H.O.A.

,mVn, If 4 4 1 n'John'n. ee I 0 1 t
W'bm i. tb I I 4 At .'trunk, If 4 0 I 0

Won, pf 4 t I 0! Collins, lb 4 3 0 4
Hmllh. rf I I 0 Hooner, rf I 1 I 0

Oardr, lb t 1 t llheety, lb 4 t II
8eell, M 4 I 1 41 Mnstli, cf 4 0 0
Burns, lb I S T OlM'ire'n, In 4 0 1
ON-II- I, e I t I 0!8rhallt, c 4 I 4 5

Cov'k'e, p I 10 II Fabrr, p 10 0 1

xFelh 10 0
Totili 11 TIT II

Totala 94 T IT 11
xFallc batted for Faber In ninth.
Brora by innings: ,

Clavaland 0 0 0 1 0 8 0 nS
Chicago I 11101(0 0- -l

Hummary Runa: Gardner, Bewail,
O'Neill, Colllne, Honpar. Error: Wood.
Two-bas- e hit: Sheely, Sacrifice hit,:
Coveleakle, Wambeganea I. Double plays:
Faber to Johnson to Cneely: Gardner to
Sewell; "chalk to Mulligan. Left on
baaea: Cleveland, C: Chlrago, T. Baaes
on bull,; Off Oveleskle, Si off Faber, I.
Mtrnrk out: By Faber, 4; by Cnveleakle. 1.

Umpires: Owena and Svans. Tims: 1:14.

, Senator. 6 Red Hex, 4.
" Boston, Sept. 10. Washlnrton defeated
Boston, to 4, today.'' Ooalln and Milan
tarred, the former knocking In four

runs. Score:
WAIHINOTOir. BOSTON.

AO H.O.A. AB.H.O.A
Judge, lb 1 OILelbold. ef 0 I
Harris, lb I ii 4!Foster, lb 1 1 3

Milan, rf-l- f 4 0 Pratt, lb " OilRico, cf S 0 M'Innls. lb 1 14 0
Oo'lln, lf-r- f 4 Collins, rf 1 1 1

Shanks, lb 4 Pltger, It 1 1

Oharrlty, o I Snott, as 1 I
O'go'ke. es 4 Walters, o 1 I
M'lridge, p I I! Bush. px - 10 1

Totals 10 7 IT 13! Totals 81 1 17 17

"Washington 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 I 0
Boston t 0 0 0 0 0 14' Summary Rum: Judge. Ii Hair la, Ml--
Ian, I: Rloe, J. Colllne, Plttenger, Walters.
Bush. Errors: None. Two-bas- e hits; Ooalln,
waiters, uusn. Tnree-naa- e nit: Milan.
Stolen base: Judge, 1: Rice, Welters..

hits: Harrla, Lelbold, Walters.
Double palys: Shanks to Harrla to Judge;Scott to Pratt to Mclnnia; J. Collins to
Molnnle; Bush to Soott to Melnnls. Tart
on bases; Washington, 1; Boston, t. First
base on balls: Off Mogrldgs, 4; off Bush,
4, Struck out: By Mogrldgn, It by Bush,
i. Umpires: Connolly and Chill. .Tiros of
Same: 1:27. v .

Kearney Teachers

."And Hastings in

, .7 to 7 Tie Contest,

Kearney. Neb., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) With both teams scoring a
single touchdown, Hastings college
r.nd Kearney Teachers" college open-
ed the foot ball season here this

--afternoon with a tie game. Both
teams tried desperately to put across

; a. winning tally, but were unable to
break through the opposition de-

fense. The game was one of the
best ever played on local grounds
and was witnessed by a large crowd.
An outstanding feature was a spec-
tacular pass by Gorian, right end
for Kearney.

TVo Auto Drivers

Injured in Race

' Macomb, 111. Sept, 30. Two
automobile race drivers were badly
hurt and a third narrowly escaped
serious injury in two accidents dur-

ing a le race here yesterday.
Jesse J. Hollis of Springfield, 111.,

ruffered a broken arm and cuts and
, bruises about the body and. ; Roy

Humphrey of Keokuk, la., sustained
, a broken rib and possible internal in- -!

juries. The accident occurred when
their machines locked , wheels in

making a turn. .
v

Superior Gridsters Humble
York Highs, 41 to 0

Superior,' Neb., Sept, 30. (Spe-
cial.) Superior defeated York today.
41 to 0. Weir, Thomas and Dinncl

v each scored two touchdowns.1 York
outweighed Superior 10 pounds per
man. York made the first down.
Only twice during the whole game
t'id A. Jones. J. Weir Gittings, Wet- -

zel star for Superior on the defense,

Orleans Gridsters Meet
Defeat Against McCook

McCook, Neb., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) McCook High school defeated
Orleans High school foot ball team

' en McCook field by a icore of 46 to
- 7 today. The game was clean

throughout Dick Benjamin, Viersen
' Raine, and Burnett Harbaugh were

the stars for McCook. '

West Point Wins From
Walthill by 47 to 0 Count

West Point. Neb., Sept 30. (Spe-
cial.) West Point defeated Walthill
here today by a acore of 47 to 0.

Rich, West Point half, starred, also
Ridler, Fillogly, Elliott and McDon-
ald. This i the second victory for
West Point this year.

Broken Bow Grid Team
Wins From Loup City

Broken Bow, Neb, Sept 30.

(Special.) Broken Bow pigskin
booters nosed out victors in a close
same with Loop City by a score of
17 to 6. , ,

erans and a galaxy of new men on
the field and competition will be
keen for the places.

Klein, Cooper, Shull, Fey and
Rowland are among the veterant
contesting for backfield positions
Bradley of Beatrice and Lang ol
Litchfield show ability to carry th
ball. The line has four veterans it
moleskin, Captain Pieratt and Davis
guards; Saladrn, tackle, and Etzal
miler. end. Mains of Blanchard, la.
and Cave of Bethany are battling fot
the center position. Bogard of Min- -

den, Lang of Litchfield and Hayei
are among the new recruits that an
fighting for line positions.

the complete schedule for 19Z1

follows:
October 1 Alumni, Bethany.

"

October T Unlveralty of Omaha, Omaha
October 14 Doane. Bethany.
October 11 --Grand Island, Bethany,
October IS York, Tork.
November 4 Midland, Bathany,
November 11 Haatlnra. HaatlnM;
t'ovember IS Kearney, Bethany.
November S3 Peru, Bethany.

Kansas Aggies Face

Hardest Game of

Season in Opener
Manahattan. Kan.. Sent. 30. (Spe

cial.) Filling their only practice
game date with the College of Em
poria eleven, a team which has suf-

fered only one defeat in the last three
years, the Kansas Agg!s will enter
upon the 1921 foot ball season Sat-

urday with every reason to expect
one of the hardest contests of their
schedule.

Emporia is about equal in weight
to the Aggies and has shown by past
performances that it is evenly-matche- d

with Baehman's proteges.
Two games, played late last season,
offer a comparison of the teams.. Em-

poria held Washburn to a 14-1- 4 tie
at Topck'a, and the Aggies, a few
weeks later, playing on the same
grounds, could fo no better, the
game, which was the last of the K.
S. A. C season, ending in a tie,.

Winning the Kansas conference
championship both in 1918 and 1919,
Coach Henry's College of
Emporia team was a runner-u- p last
year. This year he has returned
eight or 10 letter men, three of
whom are players,

Field,
25th

Creighton

California
and T

Creighton
aayaai

Dakota Wesleyan
SATURDAY

Oct. 1 st

to have the team play in Columbus
Armistice

s

day.
-

borne idea of the magnitude of the
coming celebration and the character
of the athletic attractions to be of--
fered can be seen from the fact that
an outdoor area with a seating
capacity of at least 15,000 is to be
erected. ,

The prwes will aggregate $40,000.
The entire, affair is in the hands

of the American Legion and. Chair- -
bm ivi'w iujjcj iiirti mcmy wm

with the legion in such a
manner that not a single objcctional
attraction may exist

The local post plans the building
of a home for the Legion and the
proceeds of this affair, it is planned,
will go to the building fund.

Cards Defeat

Pirates, 12 to 4

St Lmiis Wins Tliirrl airaigni

At Park.

St. Louis. Mo.. Sent 30. Horns- -

by iJay was celebrated with a Cardi
nal victory over the Pirates, by a 12
10 score, marking tne tnira straignt
(nr ln,l P. H,noK ....
ond baseman, was oresented with
two diamond rings, one from the
Masonic lodge, and another from a
fund made UO of public subscription,
A diamond stickpin WES slvcn hinl
py me cnawrjer pi commerce, iwo
thousand dollars' worth Of Liberty
bonds were also given-

- him. In re- -

turn, Hornsby clouted a homer, twd
doubles and scored three runs. The
score:

PITTSBURGH. ST. LOUI&
AB.H.O.A.I AB.H.O.A,

Bicbes.cf 4 1 2 1. Smith, rf lisCaray, f 4 1 4 0 F'rntar, lb 4 111 0
M nv is, n I i I ii stock, lb ,1111Kbtson,rf 0 1 0 H'naby. lib f I I I
Tierney, ib! 1 I : Mueller, ef 5 4 I
B'nh't, 3b 4 1 1 1 M'Henry, If J 1 3 e
Orlmm, lb 4 1 8 x Lavan. sa 6 3 0
Oooeh, c 4 0 S Ij Clemona, e 4 4 5 0
Carlson, plot); Haines, p I 0 0

Wheeler, p 1 0 li
M'rleon, p 0 0 0 Of Totals 3IU27 S
xRohwer .1 0 0 0)

' Totals tl t ti 141
xRohwer batted for Morrison In ninth.

' Score by innings:
Pittsburgh 0 1 0 0 0 0 OS 0 l
St. Louis..; 0 1 0 S 4 1 t 3 x 12

Summary' Runa: Blgbee, Carey, Robert
son, a; nmiin, btock, ?; jiornsoy, a; Muel-
ler, 2; McHenry, 9. Lavan. Errors:
Carey, Maranvllle, ; Oooch, Lavin. Two-ba-

hits: Orlmm, Hornsby, 2; Barnhart,
Mueller'. Three-bas- e hit: demons. Home
runs: Mueller, Hornsby. Stolen base.
Mueller. Sacrifice hits: "

Tlerney, 1;
Haines. Left en bases: Pittsburgh, S 8t.
Louis. T. Base on balls: Off Carlson. I;
off Wheeler, 1; off Haines, 3. Hits: Oft
Carlson, 11 la 4 Innings; oft Wheelei,

In 3 Innings; off P. Morrison, 1 In !
Inning. Hit by Ditched ball: Fournier, by
Wheeler. Wild pitch: Wheeler. Passes
nan: uoocn. Losing pitcher: Carlson,
Winning pitcher: Haines. Umpires,
O'Day, Klem and McCormlck, Time:
l.tv. , ...

Omaha Referee
To Be Kept Busy

George M. Carey, former quarter
back on the Cornell (Ithaca, N. Y.)
foot ball team, will officiate in many
of the big sames to be clayed this
season in the Western and Iocky
Mountain conferences.

Except for a few open dates,
Carey will be busy practically every
Friday and Saturday during the foot
ball season. He will referee at many
of the important Nebraska, and
Omaha high school games. The only

j - i i i i j
Si Vo "J November4 ti

In lb n J1'

Ati.l i -- it1 -nu"
secretary of the Chamber of Com--
merce at Alliance, but is now secre- -

tay.uf Xhe tnti S,hty co.mm,lttee
of the Omaha Chamber; of Com- -
merce,

Two Ball Games
Scheduled Sunday

Two base ball games will be
played at the Buffalo meadow.,
Fifteenth and Vinton streets, Sun-

day afternoon. The Murphy-Did-Its- ,

local semi-pro- s, will lock horns
with the Council Bluffs All-Su- n

in the main attraction, and the M.
E. Smiths of the Greater Omaha
league will battle the Market
White Sox In the preliminary con-

test Both games are promised to
be hotly contested.

Babe Ruth Offered
$lfi00 to Play Game

Harrisburg, 111., Sept 30.
Babe Ruth today was offered
$1,000 and expenses to play one
game with the Harrisburg
Miners, a team,
within a week after the world's
series.

rieldlut Beoonla.

8.B. P C. P.O. A. Pet.
1 0 o .m s II 1.000

II 19 t m 11 .3.11 us 13 .070
0 o 0 .393 0 1.000

IT IS a ts 41 .3.11 111 887 Ml
T it m 3 .3M MM S3 .074

17 11 14 1M 12 .XM 10 14 .60
10 t tilt 14 .317 48 4nn ,0A3

ISO 1 .314 136 s .081
0 I 0 .311 4 o l.tXK)

1 S 0 .311 40 l .t;
II 179 4 .30.1 1.3.14 94 ,181

4 lit 10 .303 320 IS .M8
0 43 t0 SI I .nils
1 W 2KI 100 428 .MS
1 24 SI 1 1.000
0 31 31 S .073

o 24 0 .231 14 A9 .13
0 10 0 .inn S 81 1.000
0 10 1 .2A S M .M0

fO 1 '.1ST 4 M .180
1 19 1 ,101 SO 60 1.000

0 ,lln 13 .041
a 0 .23 t 5 l.OOO

Muara Ellas.

bad cracked out 81 home runs, which
is x lot of. s.

ihc New york Nationals were
hittinir .303 when our books were
closed,' the first time the National
Icatrue ever has put a club with n
.300 team hatting average i into a
world's series. , '

The Giants rank" far above either
the Yanks or Indians in base-runnin- g.

Frankie Frisch showing the
way with 49 steals. .

The Giants again will be in charge
of John v MeGraw, a veteran of four
Temple cup series and five modern
world's serie clashes between the
pennant winners of the National and
American leagues. It is true that
heretofore world's scries managerial
experience has not helped MeGraw
much in contests with - American
league adversaries. But the man
ager on the bench cannot catch flies
In the outfield nor strike out - a
Frank Baker in the pinch.

Western Flyer Wins
Free-for-A- ll Pace at

Gage County Pair

Beatrice, Neb.; Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) With a historical pageant giv-
en by the children of the county
schools, and the racing program, the
Gage county fair, which has been
the most successful of any held here
in years, passed into history this aft-

ernoon. The board of managers threw
open the gates this at 6
o clock and everybodywas admitted
free to the grounds.

. Results of the races:
Free-for-a- ll pace: Western Flyer,

first; Aribline, second; Patsy Jer-ma- n,

third. Best time, 2:22. ;

Free-for-a- ll trot; Skyrocket, first;
Fatillion, second; Antone Besota,
third, Best time, 2:2014,
' Running seventh-cichth- a mile; Dr.
K., first; Jack the Sailor, second;
Ssatsuma Bell, third. Best time, 1:34.

Omaha Girl Praised
For Aquatic Feats

A full-pag- e picture of Helen Con
don, swimming cham
pion of Omaha, appears in the Sep
tember issue of Physical Culture.
Xhe young girl is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Condon, who
established the swimming "pool at
Nicholas Senn hospital where their
daughter obtained her proficiency in
water sports.

' Grand Circuit Results
J:ll clasa pace, three licit, purse

ll.noo:
Wanda May, b. m., br Ashland '

Cassell (Palln) ,..t 1 J
Direct. Llsht, b. (., bjr Direct Hal

(Legs) S
Blllle J. K., tr, ., (Jump). .....4 S
Hal Bee. br. m. (Child.!.. ..7 10 t
Queen Abbe, br. m. (Pitman) . .w .1 4 S

Dick Volo, Baby Oinger, B. If. P
Irfpls Witt. Rocket Patch and Laleta alas
started.

Time: :0M, 1:05, S:0H.
1:13 clasa trot, three heats. Dorse 31.001)!

Little Dick. b ., bjr Oreat Medium
(Tallman) ; 4 1 1

Whla Blng. b. m., hy Bsrgln I S I
Oeoree Watta. eh. . (Berrr)....! S I
Oscar Watta. b. . (Hyde) i.S 4
Whipcord, b. g. (Sebrrs-Valentine- ). S t

Time: S:e H. 1:0". 2:1.
1:1 claaa trot, three heats. DnrseSl.DMt

Peter Daw, sr. r.. by Peter Aah- -
land Murphy) ..11 1

Esceilllo, br. g. (Ersklns) ..I S I
Bllston. a. h. (MrKallarJ S t
David C, b. r (Chllsa) ......,.! S I
Ked son, a. a. (SfcMahea) 1.4 4 4

Bovolo. Jaunt rest and Ora .Lea alas
atarted.

Time: J:!i. 1:SU. S:STH.
claaa paca, three heats, para

ti.009:
Ualn Direct, b. a;, by If erry Wret

(McOIrr) '....t.t 1 1
Miner Hal. ch. h br Eddie Hal

Hyde) ,.t 4 S
Hnaaier Lad, h. m. (Pailnl ..-..- 4 J S
Hoi. W., b. . (Jump) S S 4

Time: 1:01. I:0IK. .

. New York. SeDt. 30. For the
about to have a world's series all of

terd the pir,teg. double defeat b
the pennant for. the MeGraw men
the Athletics at Philadelphia, while
blank nar the Cleveland Indians at
tribe of Speaker to an ltnproDaDiuty,
butty, j

When an approaching thunder- -

,t0rm brought such darkness that
it : o:n vi n..i .u. ...

i ixKin i.iv

0n1 Kame the f ittsburgn-st- . is

double-head- er midway in the sixth
Innlne? with th core 3 to 1 In favor
rtf Rranrh WiVtrv's sliiffB-Kr- the

I Piratic wri atitrimatirftllv TiUt ftf
the running for the National league
rV..mnlnnari!r Thpv Jwrl rlrnnnt-- thr
first game) a affair, by a
e.4 .corei so that oni a ori0rn hope
remained when they went into the
night contest. I he Oiants have more
games to p ay, two with rmladel
phia and one each with Boston and
Brooklyn, and even though New
York should lose all and the F'rates
win their three remaining games, at
St. Louis, the final standing would
be

i Won Lest Per Cent
Nw Tork ,.,..3 t .104
Pittsburgh .......... ,S2 62 .iti

Indeed, the Pirates must fight
now to retain second place with its
liberal slice of the world series re
ceipts, for the Cardinals ate ram-

paging but three games behind
George Gibson's crew and should St,
Louis make a clean sweep ot the
series, would tie Pittsburgh with 89
victories and 65 defeats and the two
teams would share alike in ne sec
ond and third place division.

yesterday s results virtually as
sured the Yankees of the American
league pennant. They have but to
win one of their three, remaining
games, two with the Athletics and
one with the Red Sox, to nose out
the Indians even though. Cleveland
triumphs in all their three games yet
to, be played with the White box,
One more defeat of the Athletics
by Miller Huggins' outfit and three
successive victories by Cleveland
will produce these percentages

Won Lost Per Cetit
Nsw York ...... . 57 .1ST
Cleveland 58 .?!

The late John Brush, it was, who
admonished:

"Take nothing for granted in base
ball. Wherefore we reduce the
other American league possibilities
to figures: v

wj L. Pot,thr,i..--,,, l0M t .21
Tanks, lose two u 57 .SIT
?nnV'wrn7heV:::::::S. 88

16 .014

inaian. win two t5 69
' .17

A wild oitch by Jack Chesbro
back in 104 dissipated the only
other real pennant prospect the
Yanks have ever had. It would
,Cem unlikely that the Yankees
couI(1 lose this ti however, even
though "Babe" Ruth'a illness should
prevent his return to the game until
the --league season is ended.

There was lively wagering in New
York today at odds of 7 to 5 that the
Yanks beat the Giants in the big
series. Yankee partisans were bas
ing their judgment on hitting, with
the prediction that the Giant pitch'
ers will not be able to stop Ruth and
Bob Meusel.' Incidentally, the
Meusels' "Irish" of the Giants and
Bob of the Yankees, seem destined
to do the Corsican brother act in
this year's clash.
- A year ago it was the . Johnston
brothers of Cleveland and Brooklyn.

Stanton High on Losing
End of Tilt With Leigh

Leigh. Neb- - Sent 30. (Special.
The Leigh High school foot ball

team defeated i the Stanton High
school this afternoon, 46 to 0.

Season Opens on Prarie
Chickens and Grouse Today
The season opens today on prairie

chickens and grouse and will remun
open uptil November 1. The bag
limit for these fowJa is 10,

4

Cemalleal by Al

3y FREDERICK O. LIEB
HAT chance has the
National league to
r?ore a victory in
: le world's series
this year? That is

cf the
hour, (And there is
no gainsaying that
the National league
has been a Patsy

bolivar tor taking world's series pun-
ishment. The parent major league
has won only two series since 1909,
and one of those was the crooked
series thrown by the White Sox in
1919, a scries in which the dope indi-
cated easy victory for the Chi-

cago Americans. ;

In sizing up the Giants, wc want
to go on record as saying that Mc-Gra-

club probably is the best
club entered into the' world's series
by the National league since the
Braves scored their notable victory
of 1914. Some call it McGraw's,
best base ball club, but that is an
exaggeration. The present club has
no Mathewson nor McGinnity, not
even a Marquard or a Tesreau. :

A year ago the Brooklyn Dodgers
were a rather mediocre club with a
great pitching staff. Brooklyn can
win jf its pitchers can carry It
through," was the leading dope held
out for National league tans a yea
ago.

-

This year the opposite is true. The
Giants have a good chance to win if
their twirlers can hold up, How-
ever, in the aggregate the Giant
pitchers are no worse or no better
than the twirlers of the Yankees or
Indians. It has been a bad year for
pitchers all around, Stars in 'both
leagues have been obliged to take
their bumps all season,

The Giants have a fast-worki-

infield, a corking outfield and two
high-cla- ss catchers. MeGraw has
stars at first, short and first, respec-
tively, in George Kelly, Davey Ban-
croft and Frankie Frisch. Johnny
Rawlings at second doesn't rate as
high as the others, but has improved
with a player like Bancroft beside
him. Rawlings and "Banny" have
developed into a splendid double
play combination. : i

a Meusel, Burns and Young, an alt
.300 hitting outfield, gives the Giants
a terrific punch in the outposts. All
three know how to punish a base
ball. Burns and Young both are

and though Meusel isn't as
nimble an outfielder as his two run-

ning mates, Emil is a fairly able de-

fensive player.
In Smith and Snyder, the Giants

have perhaps the best , balanced
catching staff in the major leagues.
There are better catchers than either
earl or Frank, but no club is
equipped with two catchers of such
high trrade. By using Smith, a d

batsman, against right-hander- s,

and Snyder, a right-hande- d hit-

ter, against the southpaws, Me-
Graw is able to throw his full bat-
ting strength into each game without
interfering with the catching effi-

ciency of his team.
The Giants have a dangerous ver-

satile attadr, a sort of combination
of the old base-runni- tactics of
McGraw's National league cham-
pions of 1911, 1912. and 1913, and
the slam-ban- g attack of the modern
Yankees. The Giants can play the
hit and run game and play it well,
and they also can do their share ot
slugging. They don't hit them quite
as far as their New York Ameri
can league brethren, but - MeGraw
has quite an efficient home run col-
ony of his own.

No National league pitchers will
deny that George Kelly can smack
'era. George had 22 homers up to
Labor day. while the catching de-

partment, Snyder and Smith, had 17
between them. All told, the Giants

i4

Game Starts 3 P. M. f
Tickets e eale at the fellewiaf

?!c,."Townd C" C,- - Fenienella
HateU Baritalaw Cigar Store, lt aaaal

Fames, ad Athletic Cluh.

Fall Suits
To Order $40

fUcular e.00 Valva
Order Now mmi Sara Big Mamey
Fire feeds aswclanV pHeW te sea an

wiu aeamr at raw

MacCarthy-Wllso- n

Tailoring Co.
Sir South ISth S treat

Cnsaai hr taW 176 M 0


